
SABREA FEBxpAR¥  19?I

The  official  Near§1etter  o£  the  T¥.  P`egister  o£  §.A  .
Introduction

At  the  close  of  1976,   the  Register  had  113  Bierfeers,  With  the  split  a§  fqlloHs  :
Natal  Centre  57  merberg,  Cape  Torn  Centre  14 members  and  Johannesburg Centre  29
nenfoers.  The  total  ntrfeer  of  TRs  armed  by  Regi§tdr  members  "orks  oLit  as  follo*S  :
1Z  TR2g,   33TR3s,   33"3ds,   3¥R4s,'   13TR4As,   10TR6s.`  giving  104  TR§.  Let's  hope  that  the
tnembership  increases  during  19?7  as  more  and more  owners  hear  about  us.

I  have  received  a  reply  from Darryl  Uprichard,  the  International  Coordinator of
the  Register  in  the U.K.,  giving us  details  of  affiliation.  fie  confirms  that  the "
Register  of  a.A.  did  affiliate  in Hay  last  years  and  that  we  can  look  forvard  to  all
the  facilities  that  aff iliatien  can  offer.  These  include  three  copies  of  the TR
Register Nev§letter,  all  the  technical  advice  that  the TR Register  has  to  offer,  a
25th Armiversary  plaque  {pre§-ented  specif ically  to  Overseas  Centres  who  affiiiated
during  1976},  TP. Register  regalia  {grille  badges,  I-shit.ts,  pocket  balge§,  eta.},
and  the  borrowing  o£  Register  filp£§.  For  1977,   Eh€  affiliation  fee  is  £15,  and
members  of  the ~Register  need  not  be  zneBbers  of  tl±e  "  ;iegi§ter  in  the  U.¥"   to  derive
the  sane benefits.

I  think  that  our  trusty  Chairman will  have  soEethiBg  tp  say  `about  subscriptions
for  1977,  but  I  think  Continued  merfuership  for  R2£cO  is  treteen€oug  value.  Just  Flake
your  postal  ®rder§  or  cheques  out  to  the ER  Register  of  S.A.   and  send  then  to  me  at
4  Highways,  Harion  Hill  Eoad5  Pineten±rriL,   36cO.   If  you  joined  af €er  lst  i`Iovgmber  1976
you  are  not  due  'for  a  stjb§cription  for  19?7.
TFrom  the  Chair

Well  £olkes  time  certainly  whigz€s  past  at  an  alaming  rate.  It  do€sn't  Seem like
three  months  sincel  last  p'ut  pen  tc  paper  to  relate my  tales  of  drama  and  woe.

You  will  rencaber  I  left  you  in  the  last  Sabrina witr.  a broken  cliff .  Just  to
f inalisE`  this  story,  after  taking  out  thei  conplete  axlf3*  I  found  the  crowl[ wheel  had
lost 'mo§t  of  a  dozen  t-eeth*  the  pinion  had  cheved  the  edges  of  all  it's  teeth3  and
Pinion  had  dropped  into  the  €rorm  wheel  Carrier  and  out  out  Some  nice  near  teeth  §hE}.i  -.r,
grooves  in  it.  The  axle  *.as  duly  replac±d  and  now  I  an  looking  for  Soneone  to  Set  u¥
r¥y  last  dif£.   for  ny  next  project.

The  residence  -of  the  Chair-  {  which  is  a  large  black  reclining  one  by  the  way}  is

:::r=:¥;::a::::b::rr::a:¥h:::¥:::u::sS:Oni;¥:::.i:ea¥a:::}eb::y:n#h¥=L+:Pat
relinquish  a  few  recoverable  paneld.  Tbere  is  also  a tJery bent  chassis,  andfor
anyotl.e  eontexplating  3  beach  buggy,   I  have  a  shortened VW  floor  pan.  If  any  one  of
these  are  interesting  to  yo.u,  ring  ne  or  co fie with  a  truck before  it's  all  carted
avayA.leo  at  the  residence  t#o  TR  projects  are  under  uar.  One  is  the  a5Se&bly  Of  a

"racing"  engine  for  the:3A  for  fiistoric  Races  t+tis  pear.  The  other  is  ny  next  TR +Jriist
is  a TR3  of  unknorm  vintage.  This  one  tJas  Started  abqut  18 .inonths  ago  but  Shelved'uring  our  two  moves  and  settling  in  tine.  I  ar riow  getting  tEoving  on  it,  and  hope
&iniah  {cash  permitting}  before  Qct.ober  when  ir.e  in  ml,rfean  ar?  planning  a  3  Week in
holiday  to  the  Cape.  This  will 'be  knevn  as.the  "Booze  fr`uiget',, -for  reasons  trilich
will  become  obvious  to  those  we  meet  along  the  way.

Ity  "racing"  engine  is  getting  sucEi  gobdie§  as  ap  t3ISRE+'  dan  {nothing  under  30cO
rpm} ,   lightened  flywheel9  high  compression  head,   tTjin  sid;  draught  40  iJeber§S  SAIZ
manifoldS  et€„  eta.   I  an hoping  to  get  at]out  125  bhp.  To  help:this  engine  do  its
trorl'.  properly.   a!id  to  keep  the  t*hola  thing  en  thg  road,  I  have -an  electric  fan  to  f it
{instead  of  the  horriblf  crankshaft  ex€€nsion  and`metal  £an},  an  oil  cooler,  antiroll
bar,  Panhard  rod  and  hopefully,  senro `bmlkesi  -roll  cag€S  eta.,  in  case  of  an  oops~cor-
blimey  Pasties  like  Hr.  Schziidt  had.

When  this  engine  is  f iriished,   the+ engine  fir.am  t.na  34.  ty7ill   {af ter  suitahl,?
Checking}  be  installed  in  the  netrdr TR3.  This -car  is  to  be  as  near  to  original  as
possible witii  hopefull}-,  real  Connoll¥  leather  tiphdl§tery,i  this  being  an  option  on
the  original  cars.

The  Xmas  party  {held  at  ny  humble  abode}  went  off  quite ~sdccessfrilly,  #ith  aboijt
20  members  and  partners  attending.  We braai'd,  wined,  and  danced  tfith  r.he  final
departures  doing  the  ;'}.{oore  Hill  Climb"  out  Qf  xp  drive  ar®ufld  2.30  a.in.  The
disappointment  of  the  evening  Was  Nell  Govg  who  retired  to  his  tent  by  the  river  at
10.00  p.in.   and missed  a  song  dedicated  to  his  called  "Take  Of-£  Your  ClothesE'  and  Pat
Wells  who' insisted  on  a  safety  pin  for  her  wayward  pants  wh.ich  kept  parting  €o"pany
wit<n  theirselves.  i3everthele§s,  we  all  had  a  good  ti:ffic„  Hopefully;  the  gape  and
Joburg  Centres  can  do  8onething  similar  next  year  as  ¥£ell.   ``

tte  have  come  to  the  end  of  our  first  Fear  of  off icial  existence  and  very
unfortunately  subscriptions  are  now due.  €`.Ji€h  any  iuc*-you  will  find  an  invoice
enclosed.  Please  send  in  your  lolly  with  all  haste: as  *'e  are  running  short  of
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stationary,  stickers,  et€.   and  if--yo`ur  money  doesr}.3t  arriv€S   Ebe  Cqrmittee  will  have
to  fork  out  for  yoiir  i.Sewsle€tersS  eta.

We  are  grill  hoping  to  have  a  weekend  auray  and  A.G.€±i.   in  February/?fa±c{i,  but  costs
at  suitable  venues   §eer£  3s±rononic.   !Eot7ever,   an  A*€6If®   Tiill  ke  held   somew.ner€  §o  pleas
send  any  nominations  for`0£fiee  Bearers,  points  £Sr  tl`,cud  Constitution  {enclosed  Copy)
to  Graham  for  inclusion  in  the  Agenda.

Well  that  'rfil|  dg  for  t?ie  corm€~itts  fro:I  the  Ch.air  e-jfcept  to  wi§h' you  all  a  good
TE.  .Jetr  Year,   and  best  o£   luck  with  your  rebuildsg   racing  and  TR  motoring .in  1977.

John  ftloores   Chairman.
New  £4ember§

BEHIS  HIXOw.    46  Third  Avenue,   €1aremont$   77sO.  TR2   {no  €ommissiori  no.   quoted}.
H.   R.   DICKER,   P.0.   Box  6€*   Jam  Kenpdorp,   8550.   TR2   {no  cormi§§iQn  no:   quoted}.
EUGERE  LOURE#S,   S.A.P.   Flats  lto.   6,   4.1exander  RoadS  Pieterp~aritzburg,   3201.

TR3   (no  cotrmission  no,   quoted}.
REN  BR0un.I,   32  Hew  England  F*oad,   Pietemaritzburg3   32$1.   ¥R3   {no  commission no.   quoted)
REN  CARTER,   Post  Bag  Gewaagd,   P.a.   #int€rton$   3340.   I?t3it.  (TS8  2?028}.
DAVID  BLAIR*   120  Ban  Pienaar  Drives   I:tan  Pi€naar,   Bioenfontein,   9301.   TP`3A   (no

comission  no.  quot€¢}.
?.J{ICK  DE  LANCE,   51   High  Street,   New  Ger-fflny,   36cO.   .rR3   {¥§   10970}.
ROBERT  CRISP,   a/a  137  Ir±inerva  Aven.Je,   Gleriadrienne,   Sandton.   2199.  I.P*3A  {no  cormissior

flo.  quoted} .
PETER.  rooLEY,12  Crave  Road.   Rondebosch,   7700.   TR3   {TS   1431fJ}.
SUSAN  E*[BY,   84  South  Sands,  Prince  Street,   8outri.  Beaeh*  Durban,   4001.   Associate.
RESIN  TILNEY,   P.0.   frox   778,   Gaboron.e]   frot§wana.   1.ri6.
J"Mr  STalSBUR¥,   Doctors  Quartergs   Addington  Hospital,   P.a.   Box  977*  Burban,   4cOO.

Associate.
I±ARRT  R00S9   56   Bailey  Road,   AC!]1one  Park,  tJr±t+ogint#ini*   4125.   ¥RE   {TS  17579}.-RERIMAI`]  RcOS,   56  Bailey  Road,   .:,`.thlone  Park,   Urfuogifitwini,   4lz5.   TP`3A   {na  corfu§sion

no.   `quoted}.
IAit'  CfriTOF„   P.0.   Box  52cO5,   Sexonwold,   2132.   TF`6.
RA.mroNIt  TAYroR3   9  Dillon  Roads   Bluff,   Burban$   4052.   +±issociate.
BAI-ilEL  SLAEBERT,   i7  1.he  Grove,   Honcclairs  Burban9   4cO1.   Associate.
GAVEN  TURNER.   P.0.   Box  ,1274.   Ea.f3t  London,   5200.   TR4A.
HEENIE  VAIj  REX  BEjac9   1cO  Westville  P`oad,   ifestville.   363fl.   Associate.
ELAIS  NELSON,   13  €hels€a  Drive,   Durban  E}ortb,   435i.  fig-sociate.
BIjLNE  M00RE,   y.#.c.a. 9128  r}ecor€e  Street,   Civic  Certtre,   Johannesburg,   2001.

Associate.
CEHRIS  }fiT¥SsON.   6  Colt  Place,  :iontclair,  "rban*  4col.  A§sociate.

++ire;~~     JOIN  RAID"ENI,   P.a.   Box   1067,   Gaborone,   -frotswana.   TR6.
TJ.   A.   ProTZ,1Jan  liofme¥r  froad,   t#elkom,   9460. .T¥.~3   {TS  12184).
PETER  SPIERS,   P.0.   Box   75,   Rivonia,   S`andtan,   2146®   TR3   {no  commission  no.   quoted).
BRIAH  ATTroort-S}-1ITil,   P.0.   Box   70158,   Bryangton.   2®21.   TR3A   {no  commission  no.   quoted`
GRANT  meBSTER,149   Woodgate  froad,   Plun§tead$    7sOO.   TR3A   {TS   78267  L}.
TERT¥  VI1*asRE„   11  }1irimar*   '3cean  Vies  Drive,   Sea  Point,   Cape  Torn.   8cO1.   TR4A.
I.IN  MCLINTOCF„   64  Park  Lane,   Sandton,  Johannesburg,   2196.   TP13A  {TS  49136}.
RICHARD  DE  BEER,   32  t#.ipling  froad,   Farramere.   Benoni,15cO.   TR3A  {TS  57695}.
DAVE  ±rouLT,   4£1  Amershan  Roads   'rfestville  Eforth,   3630.  As§ociat€.

ine  Called  SABRIHi

The  development  of  §^abrina  {hi§tory,  ¥Qu  foals)   really  centres  around  the  problems
of  replacing  the  TR3A wit[i  an  updated  body  {cailed  development}   and  to  be  F.noun  as
the  TP`4.

It  was  also  fel€  at  this  tine  b.y  the  Triuxph management  that  coxpetition  was
the  best  way  not  only  to  advertise  a  carS  but  €o  bring  in  new  irmovation.  Th€y
decided  that  the  L£  Hang  24~.iiour  race  ir~ould  be  the  race  to  concentrate  on8  and  the
desire  was  tQ  win  the  manufacturers  teas  prize.  UF.fortultately,  since  the  TE2s  had
raced  thei-a  in  1954  and  1955,   fi:a  an  average  Speed  of  85  tr,ph,   the  Organiser§  had
increased  t}ie  qualifyir}g  speeds  so  th`1.t  the  standr¥rd  pushrod  engine  was  not  good
enough.

Not  wishing  to  use  a  body  of  Special  design  {the  puklic  would  not  relate  the
racing  version trith  the  car  on  sale  to  then},   a  new  erigine would  be .developed.

Work  on  the  new  2|1itr£  engine  probably  Started  in  1958,   .and first ~appeared  in
the  TR3A body  at  the  1959  L€  Hans  test  day,  unq¥  appeared  Has  a:purposeful, . if
rather  bulkyS   ttJin-can  of  altogether  cQnventionql  design:  It  looked  rather  like  the
Ferrari  2-litre ~;`tondial.  It  was  obviously  verir  strorig,  obviousl}-  ortly  at  the  start
of  its  development,  and  not  nearly  as  powerful  ag  it  rjight  become  after  a  year  or
two's  work  on  it.  The  i-Win-Can  cylinder  hg,ad  ac€oF3Eundatp.d  valves  opposed  at  an
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angle  of  73  d€grees2   arid  its  total  weight  including, all  hang-on  accesories  such
as  clutch,  dynamo  and  starteg  was  said  to  be  438  1b„   slip,htly  lighter  than  the
normal  pushrod  gngin€.   In  general  construction  the  Tag  engine  was  claxped`tbgetirer
rather  like  a  multimetal  §arfdwich.  From bGtton  to  top  there  was  the  large  cast
sump.   the  lower  L,~ankcas€  casting9   the  upper  crankcase,   the  separate  .eylinder
block  and  the  aluzninium  cylinder  h8ad.  j'*ill  auxiliary  drives  were  grouped  together
at  the  front  of  the  engine  -  car.rsh.aftss  distributor,  Efater  and  oil  pumps  ~  and
there  was  provision  for  fan  blades  on. the  riSse  of  the  crankshaft  riulley.

Like  nest  new  prg-ja€ts  beifii`r  develop€=+2  in  a  car  factory,   the  TRg  engine  soon
acquired  a  nicknaeie.  One  cf  the  supporting  characters  in  a  popular  Arthur  Askey
TV  series  at  the  time-  was  a  young  lady  witit  an  extr<=mely  ljS€.11-endowed  figure,
called  S^.iBB`IHA,   and  a  i®ok  at  the  profile  of  the-  ovcr!iead  camshaft   timing  gear
covers  at  the  front  of  the  engine  will  iirmediately  show  i¥hy  t?ie  workshop  f itters
plumped   for  SABP`I}€A  as   their  €nginess  r}ickname.

The  cylinder  dirfiensiofls.weri3  fasfeiorichly  over-square,  r#ith  a  bare  of  90  rm  and
a  stroke  of  78  zHm  adding-up  to  a  capacity  of  i`385  cc.   fit  first  the  compr€s§ion  ratio
was  a  modest  tJ.25  to   1,   and  tfith  £±ie  twin-c+ioE-.a  S.U.   carburettors   fitted  the  power
was  in  excess  of  153  bhp.at  about  65$0  rpe„

Ike  cylilider  head  layout  war,  coriif'entionf=1  Jatguar  with  larg€i  inlet  vL=ilves  and
Single  o£`fset  igriition.  The  tar.fret  power  output  for  the  engine  was  set  at  a!iout
2cO  bhp.

The  engine  dimensions  tFere  Iou-nd  to  be  3.75  ins.   longer  than  the  standard  TP`
engines   and  measured   26.25   ins.   long.   It  was  }|.oped  by  the  factory  t}tat  SA83_I1!A
uould  be.  used  in  a  Tpl  as  a  high  priced  Option,  but  to  f it  the  engine  into  a  chassis
would  require  len.gth.£nin&  the  existing  TP`3£*+.  cha;sfis  hy  6  ins.

For  1959,   the  TR3S  Was  developed  hThicri  incorporated  sevgr{til  dif fgrences  from
the,  a.xisting  TR3A.  The  c!tassi§  €r?§  lengthened  by  6  ins.,   the  track  both  front  and
rear  was  widened  and  rack'.-afid-pinisn  Steering  replaced  the  cam-arid-lev*r  layout.
The  wider  trac:i  n€c€s3itatfd  the  fittir,g  of  mueit  more  bulbous  wirigsg  but  the
changes  hafi,  a  t.re.iBandous  €ffeft  upffnthe  car!s  performar!ce.  The  road  going  TRs  were
k.nown  as  'rR3Es  ariii  used  a  standard  lcttgtF.  frase  cir2d  thL3  2.2-litre  engine.  whilst
the  TR3S  had  the  lcjnger  Chassis   tc  gccormadat€.  S£+iBRli#t.

It   is  §uprising  to  record  tli~at  the  Lg  F4ar.s  T?I.3S  cars  weighed  some  2025  1b„
whilst  the  origir£1  TPTLf  we`ighed  only  i8491b.   As   a  result  speeds  ri_long  the  Xulsanne
§traigtit  wf re  onlF  about  135  mph  -  the  H32.s  had  rc,carded  speeds  of  120  mph.

The  race  itself  rti7as  a.  bit  of  a  disaster  to  §a¥  the  least.   1€  had  beeri  d€ciLted
tci  run  the  cars  with  fans  and  two  cf  the  cars  retired  hecause  S±-  t`roker.  fan  blades
going  through  the  radiaEcr.  T?I€   t`nird  car  r[ad  had  its  fan  blades  removed  and  was
circuiatirig  in  sever.th  pla£€  aftp.r  ?>2  fiours  wken  the  car  retired  with  oil  pump
drive  failure.

By   19609    the   race  £`or  a  r€3piace<¥€nt  body   for   the  T'R3££4±  had  hotted  up,   and  €.a
a  result  i[  was  decides  to  run  at  L-3  =t±ans  with  a  modii"led  body.  ThE!  car  i€seif  used
the  TR3S  cliassis   and  running  gear5   +i.tit  TIf.as  fitted  TJitt¥.  a  new  ?{ich€±1otti  degi3ned
Zoom  body.   i.ig.tin  for-som£-inexplicatle  r€J.ason,   the  weight  of   tbe  cars  wrf.g  even
heavier  than   in  1959S   not.F  being  218t3  iba   ::owever,   Eke  cars   ran  very  ttm±c*  better
and  fiiiish&:  §€€ond9   third  find  fourr+±  in  tit.e  2-litre  class,   althougi±  tlieir
performance  SJa§   insu±-ficient   to  br=  el.a.s3€d  £?+s  a  finish€r.   The  rc:resort  for  this
appc.ars   to  h{qtre  b€eH  dni±   tc}  a   loss  ®f  valve  £1earaltce  due  ts  the  valvc}.   inserts
being  t`.a=nmered  dorm,   a,ile  to  Eke  use  of  met£[i  of  a  reduced  hardness   {this  being,
t?ie  recorm.iendation  c}f   tile  supplier) ®

It  is  fortuitous  that  under  thtt  f inar}~cial  pressure  that  ¥riunph  were  under
duriiig   1'J`60/61   that   the  tea=a  was   eriterr;+i   for  the   1961  Lei?-tans   r`£ce.   I:`,`3cause   the
result  was   a  complete  virtdicatiSn  oi-all   thg.t  the     €jt^P3?.Il¥#+i.{§   engirl€  designers  hcld.
evei-  hoped  for9   thL`ug?>±   ther€:  w.1s  many  a  sc!ur  note  rais{:d  ag`ainst   [hc-  :3reat  iLreight
and  ponde¥`3us   appi=arancf:  of   t3`£e   cars   th.Lriselve§.   I,'it}-i  t}`+e  !t3est  of   th£.  cngineg  no{i7
pL:lling  at   li=ast   155131i¥  ?j£.foI.a  th€   race   {c?.nd  nota*fl}-   slightl}r  gSrp~  than  t:tat
aft.erwards}   and  nc  further  aEt€ntiori  givt.+n  to  §trearEli¥.in€j,   the  .nest   la.p  times  were
reduced  by  at   least  8  seconds  and  tti€  be,r`t  race  average  ros€:  dr€r3matic`q.lly  to
98.91  mp!ig   wit"n  a  dis€afi€e  covers:i  3£  23?3  r*iles,    {this  compares  with  a  best   lap
speed  of  89.56  mph  ,and  ?.i49  &iles   cc*ver±d  in  1%.3).   ?±gtter  than  th`?t9   all  thref:
cars  finish€dO   two  strongly  and  one  not  £G  strongly.   in  rzintl`.,   eleventh.  and
fi±'teenth  placesg   and  the  coveted  teas  prize  was  T*Sn  at  last.  ¥'Leith  Ballisat  and
Peter  Bolton  shared  t'£i€  fastest  cars  and  was  the  first  British  car  to  finish.

The  Zoom  cars   used  in  lt3C`*3  and  1961  RE€`re  eventurally   comt.fined  with  another
Fiichelotti  design  exercis.i  to  create  #h±t  was  fo  beccm€~  the  TR4S  but  rather  sadly
the  SABRI±-f€J`±  engir±e  was   n€.vet  pi:t   iutc  any  producti®r}  car.

The   t#ir4~cam  racirig  car.i   seeiE  ta  titavE  disappeared.   T`!jring  the  autumn  Gf  1961   and
winter  of   1952  they  Here -r€~assitlinl€=d,   and  eventually  shipped  over  tS  the  1S€w York
preniseg   of   S£`andard-Triu:£¥¥9   tu+;`*.`t-r{=;   it  #a§   intfrldeJ   €E+,+   i..s€   t!!£€.i.1   fl3r   t~#  Tstf`.r   r,:?cin`-`.,
rlrogi..fu~id£€.    ¥hat   ii€v=r   `#£{€er.,8    =#.   ?-1:iv+:   ¥ififcr3.~,=:1irFLj`±,    £izi.rt   .Iha[   r€+ia?`T.+£   al-tti€   un±qt,}g
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twin-cam  cars  is  mouldering  at  the  back.  of  a  garage  son-ewher€  in  north  .haerica.
Letters   to  St`iB¥.Ili£'t+

Bear  John   {and  T!:i  Regi§tgr}
Thanks   v.=Iir?!uL:h,   I   received  my   tT.*fo  I-"shirts   and  .ny  copy  of  SABRlrsA  this  tiTeek.

I  have  just  fir}ished  reading  it  and  now  realise  how many  peaple  are  suffering  with
this  bloomir.g  fuel  injection.-Two  weeks  age  the  Car  started  to  hiccupS  only  at
speeds  witkiti  the  speed  limit,  darn  it®   So  I  Started  to  Check.  "Shall  I  start  with
the  itljectors  again"  I  thonght.  but  nQ  I  went  into  the  i+3-nitioti  firstg   could  find
nothing,-i]ut  to  fee  on  the  Safe  side9   got  hold  of  §o-±e  new  i3.I.   leads  {1nd  fittings  and
made  a  nice  loon  and  put  it  all  togetfaer,   the  leads  were  a  bit  i-egth€ji-'  beaten
anyway.   But   all   t?tis  was   to  nc   avaii®   St±..11  me§sing  arourt.d.   Tt.te  next  day   {Saturday}
I  had  another  go,   new  piugss   eta.S   gtc.  Ttiiis  business  I?ant  on  for  four  days,  until
I  Spoke  to  fiy  diesel  f itter  friend  t.ib.a  Suggested  I  check  the  pump.   SQ  I  clital.ed  in
and  started  to  strip  it.  trfuen  I  wfT,.§  half  way  through  stripp.in8  it  I  began  to  pray
that  the  pump  was  :J.¥.   bfcau5e  it  was  the  most  beautifully  machined  -'miniature"
gear  Pump  I  h.&v£  §ver  seen9   and  was  cer€airi  spares  trould  be  r-.  forturie.   £A.nyway,   pump
0.r`.,   so  now  I  mefved  on  tc  the  Tp.o[or3   pretty  dirty  hut  0.K.   Gov€rnQr  tor  dfl  €hev
call  them  restrictors}  all  a.K.  Ther:.  believe  it  or  not  the  filter.  Yes,  you'ra
right,   the  filter  I,fas  clogged  to  the  £Fe.Balls  #itli  I.luff,  grit  and  believe  it  or
not  stones  as  big  as   i   ins.   diame.tar.   Problem.  ,€3olved.

:Jaw  the  car  was  running  smoothly  again,   ar.a  this  brings  me  to  the  point  I
taeant  to  r.ake  in  the  first  place.  Having  read  about  t-{ie~  differential  story  with
}iD  148060.  The  car  had  been  running  riifely  for  two  days  I.Fhen  I  noticed  a  resou.ndi"r
"clunk"  when  I  {'trdtlat  dill.  you  call   it,  erer.t   iti.to  overrun",   tc!ok  rry  foot  off  the

¥ccelerator®   IEL+iediatel¥  I  got  hone,   got  tri€  brute  on  the  raxps  to  c+£{3ck  for  playln  the  cliff.3   keut  perfect.   But  after  al`out   ten  mimites  pondi.ring`  the.  §itu`ation
found  the  U.J.  on  the  gearbox  end  Sf  the  propshaft  r3b§olutely  shattered.   So  nnce
again  another  strip  dot.in  job.   Battling  to  get  the  prSpshaft  out  ill.  the  end  I
decided  the  easiest  bray  t#as   to  drop  the  fultiff .   as  hg€11,  which.  was  quite  c:asp  really
{corisidering  I  had  been  figfatir.g  for  about  another  3   in§.   to  salve  ne  from  taking
the  diff.   out}»anyway,11  o'clock  that  night  I   loaded  the  prDp§haft  into  the  bc>ot
of  the  other  car.  The  follQnying  day  I  tock  it  to  work  withae    to  strip  it  €1nd  try
and  get  TJ®J.   sizes  c-,tc.   Talking  to  the  f®renan,   he  §a¥s,   "W€  have  two  of  those
types   in  stock,   or.e  a  LtLyland  and  the  ®thc`r  G.I-I.   You  Can  have  a  couple  of   the  G.£l®
owes   if  you  t#ant  as  we  don.I  have  any  G.i.±6   vehicles  an}r  las}re".   With  a  snele  or}
ny  face  I  runmgcd  through  the    old  Stock  in  the  3tc.res  arid  I  found  theme   superior
to  the  Leyland  ones  as  t:;Iey  nave  grease  nipples  and  plastf.c  grease  §€£1s  tJ'hereas
the  Leyland  ories  are  ';pre-packfd".   I  re}£-dilt  the  Shaft   at  t#7ork  :3.nd  when  I   got  hone
it  toolc  ~*ie  abciut  three  £IQurs   to  coinplete  the  job,   includirig  splittf ng  the  cliff .   to
check  it.  Once  again  all   is  well  an€i  tbe  fiotoring  is  goc!d.  The  onl¥    tiling  that.
bothers  ue   is   I   Bee   t+.e  pi£§.   of  you   gu¥§  and  your  TB.S  #i€b   tops  off .   -:=ot¥  t^rTith  r;line
b8in£-a  renoveabl€  hardtop  I'ae  a  bit  snilc`t-.ere.a  for  travelling  any  tjistance  ttJithout
the  tops   especi.#illy   at   t:-ii3   time  of  yeara   -{=}o  you  know  of   anybody  T¢hc}  makes   Soft   tc+t
for  TP`Ss   &s   I  wc>uld   love   tc2   k`now  c]f   such.  peaple.

T.qu{ikf=.    I:.    I+$11en

•TI:i€,   CP   75Qllc}

#e  are  presently  getting   inforEiTatio!`.  from  the  tJ.i`r.   on  the  -supply  ¢f  hoods  and
tonneausS   Ed.

Follc!tofirig  tb.is   lf,E€er   frori  ?{ike9   w€  decidei±  to  try  and  do  §ai=iething  aL`out   it.
Then  Z}oug  Hrysdale  s]towed  us   the  {JortELs  ;Ji!anual  on  petrol   injection  fy§£en§,   §o  here
is  the  first  installment.
Technical  To

Petrol  ln ection   :   P{qrt   1

Lucas  introducc3d  their  first  pf=t:rot  injection  system,   ir.  its  I.{arr.  1  forrT.,   in
higli  per-formanctL>  cars,  particularly  ±n  tile  internatiorlal  raci~ng  fields   and  tlrit[i
special   Success   in  [h€  L±  =£aris  .Jaguars.

The  i+lark  2  petioi  injection  syst€.in  has  note.  bf=`+en  df_-:signed  for  sports  cars   an{i
higtt~pQw€red  cars.   It  is  suita$1e  for  en8infs  up  tp  15r}  bhp,   and  is  #ngineer€d  to
extrep.ely-fine  li--Iit§.   =''*1€}Eongti  the  `-{ari   2  is   a  §inplif led  de§igr.9   compared  to  the
lfark  1.   it   retains  all   t:i€`  essential  fe<Ti~ttirr=§,  t,i..hich  have  been  pro¥e``=  on  the,
racing  circuits  of  thci  worl-13.

Tthen  the  petrol   injection  sy§terii  is  use~J,   the  conventic}nal  c€?.rburettol-  is  not
requir€i!.   Fuel  is  injected  ir.to  ¥~n€  c¥1ini3cr§  by  means  Sf  a  t}igh.-pressure
shuttle-Hiet€rifiS+,  device.

T!!e   adt7fif4t¥g{.3S   cl,3iiE€¥   ff.tr   pLt¥e3    iF.j€€tiQrj    ~.rl`+   {-~¥.}    rt`juc€J.:i.   fuel   consimptf.or:I,
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(b)  scoother  running  at  lower  speeds  and  increased  acceleration.   {c}   increased
power  output  and  {d}   cleaner  exhaust  emission.

In  the  petrol  injection  System  fuel  is  fed  through  a  filter  by  a  gravity  feed
System,  and  the  pimp  together tTith  the  pressure  relief  valve  dracs  fuel  from  the
filter  and  maintains  the  fuel  pressure  in  the  supply  line  at  106  -  110  1bf/§q.  ins.
The  valve  returns  excess  fuel  to  the  filter  inlet.

Pressurised  fuel  is  supplied  to  the metering  distributor which  is  driven  fran
a  suitable  engine  take-off  point.  Fuel  charge.€  are  delivered  to  each  eylittder,  in
turn,  by  means  of  the  injecters.  The  amount  of  fuel  in  these  charges  is  varied  to
Suit  the .loading  on  the  engine,  by means  of  the mixture  control  unit.  wh.ich  foms
a  conposit€  unit  with  the metering .distributor.

A rare  detailed  description  of  the  injection  system  €oxponents  nor  follows.
Fine  particles  of  dust  are  of ten  carried  in  suspension  in  the  fuel.  If  these

were  ailoEed  to  pass  into  €h.e  petrol  injection  system,  they  "uld  cause  excessive

:e::8:°o:h;or::a:::i:nr:::i::gfu:u::::e:io:¥:,i::::::::e:ug:i;Sit:::d3::;:::8£:n:a
used  in  the  petrol  injection  system.  The  filter  incorperates  an  element,  consisting
of  a  number  of  paper  Stripss  wound  about  a  cylindrical  core.  These  Strips  are
cemented  together.   top  and  bottom,   §o  as  to  fom  a  §erie§  of  V-Shaped  coils.  The
element  provides  a  large  filter  area  of  approxinately  SsO  sq.  ins.  It  must  be  noted
that  the  paper  eleffient  u§€d  in  the  f ilter  has  been  gpeci&1ly  designed  for  the
petrol  injection  systen.  Filter  eleaents  designed  for  diesel  oil  sygtens,  although
very  similar  in  appearance.  are I`roT  suitable.  The  filter  consists  of  three main
parts  {a}  the  filter  head,  made oTcagt  altjiminiun  and  ittcorporating  the  inlet  and
outlet  fuel  counection8.   {b}  the  base,  nfde  of  cast  altminiun,  with.  a  control  stud,
and  {c}  the  filter  element  enclosed  in  8 netal  contaitler.  The  three  parts  o£  the
filter  unit  are  held  together  by  neans  of-th.e  centre  bolt*  L7hich  pass€§  through  the
central  stud*  in  the base.  Fuel  frou  the  tank  enters  the  filter unit  through  the
inlet.  It  then  passes  through  the  filter  element -into  the  base,  and  then  upwards
through  the .central.  tube,   leaving  the  filter  tini€  try  means  of  the  outlet.  Abrasive
particles  are  retained  by  the  filter  i.1ener.t.

The  fuel  pump  consists  of  tuo  assenblies,   {a)   the  electric rmtc.r  and  {b}   the
pump  assembly.  'rhe  fuel  pump  is  driven by  electric  mtor,  which  enables  the  complete
pump  assenbly  to  be  more  compact.  The  motor  is  a  12 volt  permnent  asgnet  type.
8iEilar  to  the  one  used  in  12W windscreen wipers.  Ihe drive  is  trartsmitted  to  the
Pump  assembly  by  me&n§  of  a  nylon  couplirig.   (llote  :  As  the  motor  is  a  permanent
magnet  type,  special  care t"st  b€  taken not  to  reverse  the  leads}.

The  pump  is  a  ttiin-gear  type.  FUG-1,  Which  has  pa8ged  through  the  filter  unit.
enters  the  pump  assembly  by means  of  the  inlet.   {As  a  precaution  against  the  racte
possibility  af  any  particles  of  dust  remaining  in  the  fuel,  the  puxp  inlet  i§  fitted
with  a  nylon.  gauze  strainer}.  -The  twL`  spur-type  gears  are  rotated  by  the  action  of
the  electric cotor.  As  the  gears  rotate.   fuel  is  expelled  through  the  pump  ou€let,
and  a  pressure  o£  about  lca  lb£/sq.   ins.   is  €x€rted  on  i[.

There  are  four  sealing  units  iri  the  fuel  pump.  A  small  shaft  seal  prevents  the
entry  of  fuel  into  the  electric motor.  I.he  sealing  properties  are maintained  by  means
o£  fuel,  directed  on  to  it  by  the  nylon  coupling.   {A  ;.tell-tale'.  pipe  inthe  rotor
end  brack?t  indicates  whether  the  fuel  {nas  passed  this  seal).  Leakage  of  fuel  from
the  pump  ls  prevented  by  three  large  §€aling  rings.  one  between  the  body  of  the  pump
and  the  end  bracket  of  the  EQtor,  and  the  other  [#o  betwef2n  the  individual  plates
of  the  pump  body.  In  spite  of  its  ccriapact  size,   the  fuel  pump  is  very  powerful,  and
is  capable  of  delivering  16  galloris  per  hour  at  leo  lbf/§q.   ins.  with  a  current
eonsuxption  of  approx.  5.fi.  The  pump  Bust  be  sufficiently  large  to  Supply  the  extra
fuel  required  during  starting.  Researches  have  shorn  that  three  tines  the  normal
asunt  of  fuel  is  required  at  S  F  {-17.7  C}  to  ensure  a  reasonably  rapid  start.

}.tote  :   The  fuel  pump  must  always  be  replaced  on  the  vehicle  in  the.,  sane
position  as  it  was  originally  fitted.
¥!±5|±EEi±£LIE§±¥_.iH±=}__¥_.=§_¥_ppL±i€_f3=_._¥¥___=ng_¥=¥_¥±:gIrj=eE__=_±L€=¥|±

Body  rust,  especially  at  the  coas±.   is  a  constant  headache with  most  mdem
cars.  The  TR  is  r.o  exception,  but  fertunately  one  o£  the  main  areas  can  be  dealt
with  quite  e££ectively.  I`his  i§  the  area. behind  the  froiit  wheels,   inside  the  tJing§,
and  from  there  the  connected  body  sills  below  the  doors3  and  the  corner  of  the

Left  unattended,  or  worse
destroys  the  inner  body  sills
a  rfuckles,  by  the  Hay.  can

but  this  is  a pretty major

two  areas  on  your  TR2-3-3A,
this   car"}   ne€£ie*~:  major  +.`]ork

body where  the  res.r wing  bolts  on  at  its  lotrer  front.
still.  bodg€d  over  and  sealed  in,  rust  in  these  areas
as  veil,   and  tfiany  a  'fR  has  met  its  fate  this  way.   {Cox
Supply  coxplete  inner  sill+ pressings  for  r€placenent,
bit  of  surgery}.

So  if  you  haven't  looked  very  Carefully  at  these
then  do  it  now.  i]y  orm  TR2  {ex  rransvaals   "Ho  rust  in
here,   so  its  not  only  a  coastal  proble.rB.
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So  to  work.  :   Remove  the  front  wheel  and  look  at  the  splash  area  under  the

wing,  behind  the  tfheel.  You  will  find  a  re"veable metal  plate  Section  held  on by
5  studs,   and  having  a    rubber  seal  along  its  edge  meeting  the  wing,  and  iri  the
corner  at  the  top.

Take  it  o££,
If  y`.fArs  is  an  average  TPL,  you  will  find  anytEiing  xp  to  3  inches  depth  ®f

sand.  mud  and  "ck  between  the    inner  body  sill  and  tile  iFing.  As  the  space  is  not
enough  to  get  your  hand  in,  Hake  a  couple  of  hooked  scrapers  from wire  or  metal
strip,   and  rera{}ve  all  this  muck.  If,  when  all  the  dust  eta.   i§  {;ut.   and  all  Surface
rust  scraped  off.  you  find  that  the metal  is  intact,  then  sixply  pairit  lib€rally
with  Crotm  PA10  etch  primer*   leave  at  least  48  hours  to  dr`]r,  and  then  cover  with
yous favorite  enamel*  T€ctyl  or  the  like.

1£,   like  I  did,  ¥o8  £±ed .drafna  and  disaster  and  big  holes  in  the  8ills* tread
the  riext  gripping  episode,  when  I  shall  describe  the  replacement  of  an outer -
body  sill.                    ,,

For  the  rest  of  you  lucky  one§,  once  ¥oLL.are  Satigfied  that  everything  is
clean  and  dry  and  painted,  you  have  two  things  to  do  to  ensure  that  no  "ck  and
moisture  ever  gets  in  again.

1.   Re-route  the  bonnet  drainage.
2.   Seal  the  rubber  Seal  on  to  the  front  wing.

I.  Bormet  Drainage  :   You  will  See  that  the  gutter  which  runs  along  the  top  edge
of  th.a  front  #ing  {under  the  bonn€t}  and  drains  the  bgnnet,  irt  fact  discharges
through  a  hole  at  the  back  corners   int€  this  very  eairity  behind  the tJing
which  you  have  just  cleaned  and  painted.  This  will  not  do,  so  arm yourself
tJith  a  length  af  i  in8.  inside  diameter  plastic  tubittg.  T}ie  inlet  end  of  this
tubing.  is  fixed  at  the  end  of  this  gutter  and held  in  place trith  a  §zrall
aluminium  plate*   self-tapped  in  ijiacg  {seg  diag.1}.   Seal  gaps  and  corners  with
Prestik  or  sinilar  §o  that  all  water  coming  dotm  the  gutter  ends  up  in  the  tube.
The  other  end  of  the  tube  goes  through  the  drain  hole  at  the  bottom  edge  of
the  front  Hing.   {§ee  dig.   2}.

Hak€rs
Plate

Alundniun  plate
Scree

outer  Sill  of  body

Part  of
wing

tube  inlet

s?]1a8h  area

Tube

niag.   1  :   Sectiott.   looking
from  forward  of
drainage,  drivers  Side.

33iag.   2  :   Drainage  -
side  view.   {See  TP*
I{anual,   p6} .

Route  of  tube

2.   Sealing  t.ne  '9Bulkhead  Sealer  Plate"   {:3.gf.   :   nIanual.   B¢dy,  F4.   item  9}   :   Clean
the  area where  the    rLibbpr  sealer  t6uches  the  wing,  also  clean  the  rubber
seal.   Screw  sealer  plrlte  back  into  T]osition.  E`fow,   using  Pliobond  or  Bostik
Contact,  seal  the  rubber  to  the  Hing  by  pasting  over    an  approx.  1  ins.  strip
ofl  fabric  {cotton  tape  or  sinilar}.  Paste  this  in  strips  to  take  tti.a  curve
at  the  tap.  Bo  it  d§  you  like  but  b£`  sure  that  i*'O  moisture  Can  penetrate  the
joint  AIT¥iiHRERE.  The  fidhesive  anf2  fabric  will  be  sufficiently  flexible  to  take
up  vibration,  et€.  Then  the  initial  "stick  uij"  is  dry,  give  anoth€jr  coat  of
adhesive  and  whe,n  this  i§  dry,  r&int  this  area t±tith  your  favorite  under  mudguard
finish.
You  have  just  done  more  to  stop  your  TP`  from  rusting  cngay  tt!arT.  you  realise.

In   the   ne,`*t~   :3.rti€1t3S    I   s±i.all   d£.§crit,'€   h_#'+<+   T   replace:`~  t¥:..+   3u££3r   Lu`.r)ti}r   $3'11.   anfj   de+.tlr
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with  fairly  serious  rust  in  this  area.
Spares   REew§

.i§  predicted  earlier  in  the  yearo  probles}s  have  arisen  With  our .overseas `-`drd`e.r.
Firstly  the  Bank would  not  give  us  a  Sterling  draight  for  the rmney  to  go  with  the
order  without  a prcrforma  invoice.  S€€ondly  .I  wrote  to  the  U.K.   for  said  invoice

:::eh::: ::C::¥e§. {E:, a::: :: :;:1::aE:::::£¥ :::i:a::a:e:::a:§£fyfa:]¥::Sb:°th
patient.  Those whose  orders  arrived  after  our  order  had  gone will  have  their  orders
processed  as  acjon  as  I  know  the  I i.rs€  is  €cming.

Little  else  has  happened  oti  the mev  Spares  front.  but  I  will  publish  a  list  o£
larger  items  later  in  this  report.

jingus  iicGee  wrote  to  me  with  a  list  of  engine  spares  rfuich  he  has  at  "tJritten
dGwrl  cost"   {very  cheap}.   T'L[ese   include   :i  Rings   {87  mi]L  overbore}   R2*OO  per   Set,
rings   {86  £rm  standard}  R2.09  per  set,   valves  -exhaust  high  pert  '  R1.90  each,
valves  -inlet  high  port/lou  port  R2.cO  gash,  valves  -exhaust  low  port  P1.50  each9
valve  Springs   R2.cO  per  set.   Angus   is   at   StH§ScO   {PTY}   Lm..   4  GFL£`iHAI.tsTOEN  STRERT'
MARSIIALLTOTh',   JOHAREiESRERG,   Eel.   21£986.

ire  have  had  a  very  kiHt  offer  from  i. Fi€cher  to  cast  bonnet  binges  for  us.  These
will  be  in  3  cast  state  in  brass  and  so  ipill  nee±  fettling  and  chroming,  but  with
costs  local  and  ixport  3t  about  R14~fil8  far  the  originals  in white  metal,  these  can
only  be  an  iBprevenent.  PricL`.s  will  tre  *rork&£  out  later.

I  seen  t®  get  a  steady  dribble  od~anquiries  for  §e€ond  hand  Spares,  which  ap
to  now,   I  have  been  able  to  f ill  fror± ny  arm  accirmilated  Stocks.  These  are  begirming
to  get  a  bit  lowr  now.   so  could  anyor±e  with  second  hand  §Dares  for  Sale  drop  me  a
line  with  pieces  so  I  can  pass  on  any  enquiries.  Favorites  are  hood  frames  and
sidegcreen  frames,   if  anyone  knows  of  a  light  engineering  co]n]pany  who Jcould  make
small  nudser§  of  these,   could  they  please  chat  up  said  com]!;;any  to  help  us  out.
Samples  can  be  supplied.

Prices  o£  larger  ixported  §par€s.
Front  buxper  TR2/3A               R35.ee  each
Overriders  front  and  rear                  R35.00  per  pair
TR4  grilles                      R2S.cO
TR6  wood  dashboard  facia                P12.On  right  or  left  hand  drive
TR3A  grille                     R12.cO  each
IE14j^*  grille                     R14.00  each
TR2/3  floors                 R45.cO  each  (nerrl*  constucted  as  original  but

without  cage  nuts).
Quarter  panels  {next  to  rear  door  piller)               R35.00  each.

The  above  prices  do  not  include  delivery  which  bfing  bS  sea  freight  will  be  higher
than  by  post.   I.fork  on  approx.   30%  an.i  yc`u  ±any  just  get  some    change   (but  no
guarantee)  or  possibly  a  small  bill  upon  arrival  of  your  apodies.

ire  hope  soon  to  have  prices  fcr  !±o§t,   if  not  all,of  the  various  rubber  seals
and  gaskets  for  TR2/3/3j^i  frohi  local  sources.   If  these  are  reasonable,  t€hich  I
expect  they  will  be,   please  support  us  {and  improve  the  look  of  your  car}  and  buy
Somt?-a

fron't  forget  that  +I-Shirts  and  pocki€t  bndge* are  available.  T~shirts  to  order
only,   any  size;  at  R3.00  plus  p  a  p,   and  pccket  badges    ex  Stock  at  Hi2.cO.   `A11
reports  oi.1  these  iteias  are  full  of  praise.   Both  can  be  obtained  froen  Neil  Gave
tour  Trea3urer}  whose  address  appe=rg  €1sewher£.

Keep  up  thc-  rebuilds  and  renem?.`er  to  Order  spares  tmaLL   in  fidvanc€`  to  avoid
delaying  your  rebiuld.

All  members  employed  in  rebiulding  fiust  aim  to  finish  in  tine  for  the  25th
Anniversary  Gathering  provisionally  set  for  October  1978.   See  you  there.

Please  keep  in  touch  for  all  your  spares  needs,  and  also  if  you  know  of  any
sourc8§  cif  Spares  for  ot}r  cars  *s    yet  untapped.  +£any  of  the  long  time  Leyland
Agents  are    beginning  to  dirm:p  their  redundant  stock,   and  these  can  be  bought  up
chi!aply  if  an  approach  is  made,   so  check  out  your  local  agent  and  let  us  know.

That'g  all  for  now,  but  1'11  send  out  a  Spares  news  if  anything  exciting  happens
Please  let  me  ktiow  if  you  need  any  o£  the  above  or  any  Other  large  itf"s  not  on  the
list.    ±±pg± send  any  ]coney j[±E a§  I  would  first  like  to  establish  quantities..T

#;eived a letter fron Pete Buckles.
2.  We  have  cGntacted  a  light  engineering  coxpany  in  Durban  ±¥orth  who  can  ncke  head

frames,  Stone  guards  and  Side  screen  franes  fran  §€ainl£ss  Steel.   I
3.   Ian  Johnson  has  jiist  been  quoted  R40  far  a  stainle§S  steel  exhaust  §y§ten  for  his

TP`4.       chyone  else  int€res€€d  a.fiould  corftact  lan,
4.  Oil  f ilters  are  available  from  the  Rc3ister  at  75c  each.    These  are  the

Percolator  type.
~,
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Bits  and  Pieces.
Rory  }ie§bitt   {TF.4-arming  nan  merfuer}  won  the  250c€  fiatQrcycle  race  at  Hesketh  on  6tb
September  whilst  his  brother  §hane  wan  the  125cc  race.
John  Maccauley  put  his  TR3  on  the  market  but  thought  better  of  it  after  it  1-i:.{.  been  in
the  sales  lot  for-  2  months.
Petic  Prix  racing  at  Ploy  Hesketh  promises  to  see  at  least  7  TRg  on  the  track  this  year
*.ith  Joha  Dobbins   {TR3A}S   JQhn  ltoorr:   {TR3A},  Chris  Sclrmid€   {TF`2},  Peter  ter  frolbeek
{TRE),   GratTtan  Cheethan   {TR3£}S   -:'`ob  Thoxp§on   (TR2)   and  Steve  Goddard   {T&6)   Showing
interest,
}{ike  AllerT.  {Cape  Toun}   hag  sent  his  regards  to  .?like  .illen  F«ietkuil  ,  and  I  hope.  they
i`raintain  the    contact  ~  'Sctober  1978  is  not  far  off .
Mike  Allen  {€ape  Toun}   is  pr€pa¥ing  a  racing  T&4  to  compete  in  Historic  H.aces  at
?iillamey.  i-le  hopes  to  tow  the  TR4  with  his  Concours  T¥|  €Q  gtloemfontein  in  1978.
We  have  2  TR6  arming  members  in  Botswana,  Jchn  Maidment  and  ti.obin  Tilney.  At  least  you
can  compare  notes.
Chegthan  is  nor  the  prondamer  of  a  TP`7.     It  may  only  t.qds=  2  ins.1ongS  but  it  is  very
pretty  and  stands  besides  ngr  TR2  and  2  TR3is  on  ny  display  shelf .
&[al€olm  Wright  has  at  last  got  a  grab  hartfi'1e  for  the  Elac`ri:.Ermberg  which  now  has  an
1+JP  registration  number.    Mall¥  has  also  irLtrodeced  Ken  Ca.rtjer  +to  the  Register  who
languishes  in  the  hills  around  Cathedral  Peak  -  lucky .£alic`*:
Peter  frooley  has  at  last  decided  to  get  his  TR3A  L`ack  on  €a. the  road  ~  he  really  doe
know what  he  i8  missing  having  it  off  the  road.    Peter  i-a  looking  for  ?  good  TR3  steel
tTiardtop  for  which  he  will  pay  good  money  or  s`-Jog  Spares.     tfe  also  has  a  8ri§tol  401
{1951}  2-litre  if  anyone  is  interested.    Peter  carl  be  contacted  at  12  Grove  Road,
PLondebosch,   ?700.

Colin  Burfiey,  who  orm§  a  Fairthorpe  and  a  *th„   3  Spitf ire,   1±as  just  got  hiiHsel£  a
TREA  {g`ood  lad},  but  is  looking  for  a  rear  Seat  for  his  2  children.    John  a{oore  has
got  one  of  tht3.se  seats,  but  he  uses  it  for  his  daughter.    Ho#ever8  tie  might  be  able  to
give  you  construction  details.

lie  have  2  er6  otming meHbers  looking  for  bits  attd  pieces.    Vincent  Collect  is  after
a  dif£,   and  t}aniel  Slabb€rt  is  looking  for  another  front  end  and  everriders.    As  it€*
knows  the  local  f ibreglass  Laculder§  he  fiay  be  able  [a  organise  GT6  front  end  !noulris,
provided  I  let  him  have  ac  ixpre§§ion  of  enine*

Cape  Towri  Centre  1.ia'Je  also  got  letterheads  for  tiieir  i#riting  paper.
Gavin  'rurner   {1965  TR4j..`}   has  contacted  us  fran  East  I+ondon.  but  needs  speedo  and

rev  counter  cables  for  th£:.-  ear  besides  i.`:_!`.T  univers€|1§  for  tits  res.r,     Gavin  ends  his
letter  by  sending  his  regards  to  all  TR maniacs.

Panos  Eraclides  set+~ms  to  have  had  the  zEi§£ortune  af  wrifirig  off  the  front  end  of  his
TR6  whilst  uninsured.    Anyone  knowing  of  srich  valuable  pieces  ®f  fr®r.t  en.`'i  shotlld
contact  Panas  at  22  Herlyl  Court,   52  }{ong  ¥.oad,   BellevueS   Johannesburg  {tel.246210}.

Lance  Walton  of  Port  Elizabeth  has  sent  tis  a  v`|t.y  interesting  tale  of  his  TE3.
Bought  for  R300  in  1971,   €h€  car  stood  for  a  :aonttts  bffore  b€.ing  affered  for  sale  at

::¥:i::tan:a:£::=. th:tL::::  ::::w:g;n{:1:i:=::Lh±:y:?;. t°  th£` W±nd  and  blew  the motorConsequently  the  motor  was
rebuilt,   followed  by  a major  body  rebuild  and  resBr,ay.    La[tce  reckons  his  red  TF.3  is
the  best   in  P.E.   -he  mu§€  cbviou§1y  contact  Roux-I/an  de¥  I.i+£rt-7e  and  John  ¥ampson  and_
compare  notes,  who  will  hab'£  or  have  nice  TRs  down  there.

It  tJas  nice  to  see  T+-:=r=.~..-     P~Sos   in  his   irmaculate  TP~3   {re€€.ntly  rebuilt}   and  his  sott
H.erman  in  his  ex  i.lark  Bat€helor  Ti'43A  the  other  day.     ri:.dice  a  sight!

Ch^ris  Schmidt  has  just  to  cer¥plete  .a  su`f,pension  rebuild  on  the  on€.i  side  and  his  car
will  b€  back  on  t:.-ie  road.       He  reckons  it  trill  be  an  ixprovfment  on  the  tin  box.  hc.  is
presently  driving.

Rob  Thonpson  keeps  tellin,u:  u§  he  will  'nave  his  car  on  t}ie.-road  itt.  the  near  future.
It  will  be  worth  waiting  i-or  the  Tn2  if  it  is  a§  good  ±s  his  4=oncours  wirming  Aiistin
r!ippy.

Steve  Ger8ghty  keeps  saying  he  will  also  have  his  TR2  back  on  the  road,  but  I  tr.inE.
he  needs  a  bit  of  convincingL     We'1l  have  to  gather  round  fr¥.a  show hiri=.  !iis  folly.

Christo  Prinsloo  has  just  bought  himself  another  TRg  ¥T±3  this
pictures  €hristo?

Anyone  wishing  to  enter  his  Tri4/4A/5/6  in  racing  can  dB  se  by
Priy.  races  at  ftoy  ?,1esketh.     rf.tify  are  nat  rc±stricted  t#  Ere-13qu

Mervyn  Harris  tells  u§  that  they  are  getting  fed  up  of  seeing
Killamey,  and  that  he  has  decided  to  tttrash  t`sier!  in  the  ¥R3.4t,
in  this  type  of  racing  at  ?r~iilarney  shaul.d  cont€|~ct  ?-{ervyrt  a£  134
Pinelands,   7cO5.                                                 '    .
David  Swan  kas  temporarily  forsaken  his  Tg`3  fop  an  t`{.€.a.  t#-hilst
and   .i:`:.ctr.ons   th;,.-fs  i*7ouldSn£   -e€   tr,#   i3ad   i±-it   h€L'!   the  .T¥   T=ir?t3r.

(.+

time.     tSthat  ahou`t   some

entering  the  Petit
Cars ,
:.I.G.s  racing  at

A,nyone  else  interested•r``ingREod` 3ri`'e ,

it  i§  being  rcfedil€g
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Leyland  hraJe  upset  the  il.G.  bat/a  by  suggesting  that  the+  nasa  nigh-t-be  dropped  in
preferenpe  -to r`the  Triumph  nar£'..i.. ,  b}e  'atrait  the  outcome  with  bated  hreatb„

Has  anyone  got  a  :{ark:3  Spitfi¥e  inlet  manifold  for  Julian  #ells?    Brenda  Sudano
has  one,  but  it  ig  attached  to-the  .engine.  which  is  ¥iore  than  can  be  said  for  h£.r
h.osepipes  which  seem  to  burst  on  her  at  the  wrong  rmment®.  Tape  works  tJonderg.  hey
Brenda?                                                                                                                                                                    -j

:!any  congratulations  to  rfToiin  Dab;iiins  and Liz  Torr  who  got  married  on  the  lath
December,    Liz  makes  our  T~Shirt8  for  us  and  ue  hope  Joha  Hill  be  rmking  our  rubb`er
moulds.                                                                                                        '  i

=*Li

REews   I ron  the  Centres ..,-.-
Centre

-#ere  in  banana  lfi.nd,  i.tTe  have  enjoyed.a-irery  interetqting  series  Qf  €vent§.     During

!Sovember  we  did  not  have  an  evf3n€,  hut  did  attend  the  Petit  Prix  race  at  i.oy  Hesketh
on  the  20tb  iSovenber  1976.                      '

On  December  5th,   the  ±¥£.r"   Car  Club,  +`i}a€al  Centre  €irgafiised  a  soci?1  motoring  day
at  Roy  Heskfth  circuit,   iriviting. all  the  local  z2otoring  €hibg   {m  Re®,ister  of  S.A.g
Vihtage  Car  Club,   tTintage  Sp#¥t§  GFr  Club,   ?iarle}-David3oa  Cluh}   along  for  a  bit  of

?ocial  coxpetition.    The  TR  Register  Sf  S.¢..   Curried  otit  in  force  and  what  a  delight  toBee   14  TR8  together.     Trevgr,+€*Ti§  brou3h[.`his  ex  Trevor  Crozier  supercharged  TP.3

:::n£;gb£:nhfgr:e f:¥?tg`Z°::g£ ¥::t=:£¥`i:g:1::gt;I::  :: ==:a:I;:::::;rk-i:::h::a:a:::E{`

enTire  wheels.        It  was   ais±~g6ild  tr.+  see  JELn~e§  '#entworth  in  tht--,  €x  John  Pe.ate  TR2.   and
}[£i::e:it¥£::::±ti:a::et:::::    I-?£th  3  total  Of  19  Pr38ister  Cr=.rs  present,  tIL`  were  the

The  cc"petjtion. itself  u£.a  tton  b¥  the  l!arle¥-Bavid§ori  boys,  but  the  Register  did
cone  i'n  second.  `  ±6  thosL`  of  you  .-*ho  cane  along  to  suppert  I.!iti  event,   thank  you.   and
I  h:£:  g:_:i:::::Cg±:`:; ::g'£€::t:':i:::i:.Becenber  at  johei's  h`7use  in Egcoml3e®  and  Once

more  we  met  Several  "neny"  meEfber§.     ',.ie  e¢en  had  the  plea.sure  a£  Job.aunesburg  Centre
mer!`[ber  Peter  Spiers  who  was  doun  art  fiolirfay.     The  whole  eij-ent  Htls  a  tremendous  suc€e§g
and  tit  tJould  appear)   everyr*nf  had  a  good  time.    T'nanks  John  for  tb.a  loan  of  the  hou.se: :
Our  first  event  of  197?  wag  also  the  first  tirn€  I.€  have  been  treated  to  a  light-
hearted  competitioti.    Chris  §chaidt,  ably  assisted  by  Su¥  arrang,e4  an  observation  run
from Pinetorm  to  loco  ¥:ills  Hotel.

. It  t`Jglg  nice  to  meet  old  friends  after  the  fe=tive  season,   and  Oliver  lzart  b.rought
out  his  beautiful  TR3.     ferry  le  Roux  case  dora  frozE  P.``{.B.   in  his  LExp  TR6  and  Brenda
Sudano  brought  out  the  Spitfire  fcir  t!ie  first  tine  on  a  run.    Sn  a  quite  incredible
day  of  cool  and  b.ot  treather,  tire  liad  the  follo#ing  rc~sult3-       1st  John  L`!oore,   {TP.3A},
2nd  Oliver  Hart   {IP`3}.  3rd  Hell  Gave   (TP3} ,  4th  =Soug  Drysdale   {r€ini},  Fri!nd.1  Su.dano
{Spitfire2 ,    add   ¢h.rig   ?.£€`€r.i.T[r,-;a   {VtJ},    7t}``.  C:rahti::.~:  €:h€jdrtfr.-i<:i.   {T4P`3+}    tt{ffla.}:dnT!ie   v,in   tien   Berg
`VW),   9th  ferry   lg  Roux   {I.¥`6.}.                  i

It  has  been  decided  that  fi  trophtratFill  be  doh&[ed  to  the  Natal  Centre  to  be  awarded
to:  the  meHber  Scoring  the  highgs€-ni±mber  of  points  in  three  coTxpetitive  events  to  bp.
h*ld  later  in  the  year.    The` points:#ill-be+.atrarded  accc+rding,  to  the  n.usher  of  entrantsg
§ci  that  in  the+  above  confe§t..,Jot'3r+.  itopr&  REuld  score  9  peint8  ,'±nd  Jerry  lfi+ P`oux  tJould
S£ore  1  point.     Eieedless  to  Say,.[r+'c  hff¥£I  €o  keep  within  Goverrmen€  "|egulatiens,   se
that  contests  will  be  of  a  compl€'te|y  social  natur£.    ?!tor€  news  of  thig  g#ifs  of
events  *Jill  appear  iri  fu€ur€  €]~jpieg  o£  §ai±rina.     and  just  tT3  pLft  the  record  Straight.
the  above  event  will  not  ciiuflt  toi*ards  the  new  trophy.

*Jow  to  de[.1iis  of  evcnEg   irE  ?[atal   for  the  next  3  months   ?   Sunday  27th  Febrriary   :
John  :`1oore  SJill  be  arrcinging  a  trip  dotm  the  Soutr!.  Co.a§t,   to,  ire  hope  tbe  Uckonaas  Lit}c3.
Lunch  will  b€  included  in  the-entrance  price  af  a.t3ou£  ¥2.00S   &rftl  we  i.til.1  meet  at  the
645  Service  Station  in  ~i`foorf  froad,  Durb€an,leaving  at  abc.ut  lo.3Can..  {This  shc`uld  be
an  excellent  event  so  make  Sure  you  coiag  .ilong.

Fa=a::htT:I::¥£:3g:/2t:::.-=.:=c-:`:n:::g::a:::h-:::t::gh:°¥~¥;i:::£ts3:I::e:::£d::dr'¥;gkeife
bath.     Children  uF.der  5  are  h-ilf  price  and  betrreen  5  and  9    three-quarter  price.    ¥ng;,.g

::::::a:::t±,::i::±v:#:;oH:n:r::::.,n:¥e::ngen:::§::.§u¥{:a¥a:::::.toe::i:,d::::.±F;.¥r:,aifeg¥EL
first  fl.G.ae.   'deekepd  i§  1i*.el}  tc  be  one  of  the  mst  enj,`*ydeie  occa§iana  of  the  year.
Ion  Johnson  i8  doirig  all  the  ror'I;.  so  +|ould  all  thcige  tSanting  t,S  go,  please  cant€ct  lan
at  ?23990  as  soon  as  po§si±;1e.
Friday  Z2nd  April  :  ;i  ±ioggin  'ri  iiratter  evening  -Will  be  ar.ranged  at  a  ¥enue  still  tc  be
decided.1±opefully,   the  evenip.a  t,Jill  feature  filr]s  Sent  -®.ve.r+±£-"s-h frcm  tile  T¥  .?`egistel-
in  the  tJ.R.

All  tile  above  event's  t#ill  be  notified  to  lot:1  riet=bers-. nearer.  the  scheduled  time,
infcrming  you  of  Changes  ar3d/or  additions.                      -'      .                .  `
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Hell*   dora  here  in  Cape  T®tm w€  ha`re  been  busy  org,anising

Every  year,   about-  this  tire.   a  }1a.tor.  §hottJ  is  held  at  the  Goodrt!ood  Shongr®und8,   tb+i§
year  it  i§  be.ing  called  "ttheels  ?7"„   Hot  a.uch  an  original  title  you  Hi_gut  thick,
€!specially  as  last  year  it  #±g  called  "Th€€1s  ?f`"  but  a.r}y#ay.
We  have,  we  think,   got  s7`ace  to  shot`7  about  four  cars  and  Shall  probably  exhibit  TR2,3,
4  and  4A.     We  wish  we  had  a  manber  with  a  6,  fettt  ne  luck*   Should  be  quite  interesting,
and  ue  hope  to  collect  a  few  new  men+jers.
On  3ece;`2ber  16th„   being  a  public  holiday`,S  Your  trul}'  trias  fiddling  gith  his  motor
{tightening`  rear  genny  rmuntings  a'1a  Sabrina},  wheri  hg  decided  to  feel  the  fan  belt
tension.    Liot  pausing  to  §uitcii  the  engine  off,  or  arty.thing  else  for  that  matter*  he
promptly  inserted  his  fifiger  into  the  innardsB  and  propetly  lost  both  finger  nails  -notlrmediately,  one  Still  ha^9  to  drop  aff!    Oh  well.    To  get  t.ack  to  the  netor  8ho#;  people
have  suddenly  started  frantically  getting  cars  either  agse.nbled,  roachirorthied  or
polished  depending  Qn  their  state.    rfuasing.
Jotin  Schultz,   between  working  on  the` re¥uiid  of  his  3   {going  to  be  good,   this  one}  has
been  around  Shell,   B.P.   eta.   and  ¥fe  are  hoping  to  have  some  ga®d  filmg  Shortly.1

At  our  last  meeting,  wg  tiad  a  chap  out  f i®m  the  ?r*'?::„  on  holiday,  #hS  i§  a  memb€:I  of  the
U.K.   Register.     Hf±  i§  With  Aston  ;1artin  in  the  U.F+.   anc!  brought  Son+a  Slides  of  his  3.
The  Centre  had  a  braai  recently  and  a  fen merfuers  of  the  .A.ustin Eiealeycar  Club  were
enticed  along.     I..Jell3  wrcll.  Hell.     {`Ji3at  else  have.  we  been  up  to?      `!ike  ftllen  is  getting
btisy  on  his  rebuilds.   a8  is  John  Sci`.ultz,  Eentioned  earlier.    Tin  Kent.  who  i§  redoing

:b:±o::i±:tti:ge°:£n:±¥:a:h::I:h:a¥:t::::h:+rgfg°::::rn:;::: :0=:;.  ¢{obile merfeer§ ,  TR' s
We  have  a  fen  me'trfu`gr8  in  the  Cape  Torn  Centre  ttho  grould  dearly  love  to  race  their  ca.-
{gently}  of  course,   §o  ;t€rvyn  tlarriss  otir  "Pres."  is  c}rgani§ing  sonething  with  the
Western  Province  Racin€`  fjnion  ar  something  like  tEt.at.
#ell*   as  you  can  see,  with  all  the  organising  going  ori  1977  looks  likebeing  a  good  year
TR  wise.        We  all  hot>e  so.

FT

JOHAREfESBUR€   CTERERE: ~

CARS   FOR   SALE.
TR3A

There  is  no  report  from  the Johannesburg  Centre  for  this  edition
of  Sabrina.

Lean  Durrheim.wants  to  sell  his  car.    this  I  have  not  seen  this  car  I  don't  know
what  thi±  condition  is  iikef   biit  heot}  ba§  been  tl§ing  it  for  the  p€tfst  18  rmnths.  Leon  can
be  cc!ntactgd  at  the  P`oyal  Hotel,   P.0.   Box  1341,   Burban,   4cOO.
TR2   :   P`u§sell  Could,   P.0.   Box  3S   I?`os€tta.  ¥?atal   {tel.   RGsetta  16}   is  selling  his  T12.
BRG trith white  tonne€-!n.  overdrive,  body  good,   engine  excellents  tJitb  lsky  can,  block,
gearboxS  diff„  beads,   Garbs,  wingsg  bonnet,   apron,  boot.  clutch,  €|s  extras.    The  whole
lot  R15cO.     Russell  is  contac€able  at ,above  ph.one  from  lst  to  15th  February,  or  t*Jrite
College  !ious€,   Wits  University.
TR4A  :  .Terry  Vinagre  will  be  Selling  his  car  rfurifig  the  next  fen  rmnchs.     Coxplete
engine  and  gearbox  overhaul  at  beginning  ®f  1976. .  Overdrive,   tape/radio.    Pje§t  offer
over  R2000S     €onEact  Terry  a€  Cape  Torn  442722   {r!},   698531  x  204   {m.
Perhaps  I  can  ask  all  you  guys  uh.a  Sell  your  cars  tJill  inform  ti`tt~~3  nefar  ormers  of  the
REgister's  existence.     In€identlF  one  of  our  "enb€rs  from Burban  spent  a  few  days  in  the
Jo'Burg  area  and  discovered  a  ¥R3  just  doun  the  street  from ifhere  he  was  staying.  Being
an  inquisitive  fellow,  {te  went  to  find  the  owner,  who  told  him  the  tale  of  having  found
the  car  in  it'orfhern  Transvaal  arid  had  paid  R150  for  it.     In  otie  week  he  had  been
approached  sBveral  times  by  locals  prepared  to  pay  R113cO  or  tmre.    There  Hust  bp.  a
neral  there  Srmftwhere: :

Addrgsges .
i3ter  Of   s.fL*

John  I.{oore,   64  Eldridge    ?'.oadS   EscoEbe,   4q93.     350303   {£J}.
S££E±±±aL  :   g;;¥3¥  ?i,;:than*   4  HighHaysS  -t`{arian  I-:ill  F`oad,  Pinetoin*   36co.     7264|6  {H*

Treasurer  : i{eil  €ove,   37  Lonsdal€  ±±rive*   T}urban  ?Sorth,   4016.     415611   {tJ},     337054   {H}.

€ES§£=:fi:E£:Ei=w±i=|n:-hi¥£3€=::EFE~:=:¥:±:-.
of  S"hl. e  Torn  Centre.

3   T'Iervyn  ,13arri§,

454811   {#}

Sandton,   Johennesburgs   2199.     429676   {H.}.

134  P.ingrood  Drive,   Pine3.aids,   ?4$5.     534445   (!`1},   676510   {?-u'}.
:     Charles  Paterson,   Kildon.in  House*   Penros€+  Road,  S'fuizenb€ris,   7345.   855.i?{i}}

Articles  for  §abrina  ..{a

Please  can  I  have  all  articles,  1ettersS  news  and  reports  !*y  16th  April  for  inclusion
ip.  the  I'{ay  1977  edition  o£  Sabrina.                                                                     'r

`-,3o!3GCS


